6 would be favored over 8. Consistent with this prediction was an observed NOE effect between Cp and OCH, and the absence of such an effect between Cp and either methy1.z3~z4
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The facility of the rearrangement of 2 to 6 is striking and probably results from a combination of methoxy acceleration and relief of strain. Thus, the methoxy must favor this reaction since its position on saturated carbon can do little to stabilize 2 while conjugation with the p orbital in the carbene should have a significant impact on the energy of 4. It is more difficult to assess the contribution of strain relief to this reaction because even though there would be little question that ring strain on the cyclopropane side of the equilibrium is about 25 kcal/mol,2s the strain on the metallacyclobutene side is not known.
Were the rearrangement to a carbocycle, strain would slightly favor the cyclopropane; however, small ring metallocycles are probably much less strained than their carbocyclic analogues.z6 However, it is unlikely that relief of ring strain, alone, is sufficient to induce the rearrangement since photolysis of cyclopropyl a-complexes with a-hydrogens showed no rea~tion.~'
Attempts to obtain evidence for the intermediacy of 3 in the rearrangement sequence by studying the effect of added CO on the rate of rearrangement were inconclusive due to the photoinduced decomposition of 6 which was retarded by the presence of CO. However, the mechanism in Scheme I is probably correct in view of the known photobehavior of Fp-alkyl complexesz8 as well as our successful isolation of the primary rearrangement product (corresponding to 4) from rearrangement of ~y c l o b u t y l~~ and cyclobutenyPO complexes. These results as well as anticipated mechanisms studies on the rearrangement of 2 to 6 will be provided in future papers.
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These paramagnetic compounds show isotropic 'H NMR shifts of the P-Me protons. CpVMe,-(PMe, ), reacts rapidly with CO to give acetone and diag-
Borohydride converts CpVCI-(Me, PCH, CH, PMe, )
to CpV(q2-BH,)(dmpe), shown to have one unpaired electron, two less than its chloride precursor. Conversion of this monochloride to CpVR(dmpe) occurs with MeLi and PhMgBr. The monomethyl compound has a low VC-H stretching frequency (2750 cm-'), but the crystal structure shows no agostic hydrogen to be Complexes of the early transition metals containing one q5-C5H5 ligand are currently under study14 since they are less sterically encumbered and offer more metal orbitals for transformations of coordinated ligands than do their bis(q5-C5Hs.) relatives. Among early transition metals, representatives of the first transition series are particularly interesting since they offer a situation atypical in organometallic chemistry, that of isolable paramagnetic compounds. For example, all monomeric CpV2+ compounds, although dz, contain two unpaired electron^.^.^
We report here the synthesis of methyl and phenyl compounds of the C p F and CpV+ fragments, as well as their characterization by selected physical methods and reactivity studies.
As summarized in eq la, purple-blue CpVClz(PMe,)z can be converted, in EhO at -30 OC, to red CpVRz(PMe3)2, R = Me and Ph.9 Both air-sensitive compounds can be (2) occurs (<12 h) at 25 "C in Et20 not statistically, but essentially to completion. The mixed methyl chloro complex1° isolated from eq 2 is also paramagnetic and is not accessible from the 1:l reaction of C P V C~~( P M~, )~ with MeLi at -20 OC (followed by prompt workup); instead at 50% yield of C P V M~~( P M~, )~ results. A thermodynamic bias for dispersing ?r-donor ligands (e.g., C1, OR) has been observed before for Ti(IV) complexes." Equation 2 is not rapid on the isotropically shifted 'H NMR time scale, nor have we observed rapid exchange of C P V M~~( P M~~)~ with free PMe3.
Both the dimethyl and the diphenyl compounds react rapidly (eq lb) with 1 atm CO to eliminate the corresponding ketones and produce the same V(1) carbonyl CpV(C0)2(PMe3)2,12 isolated as the diagonal isomer.
An attempt to form a borohydride derivative of C P V C~~( P M~, )~ using 1 mol of LiBH4 yielded CpVC1-(PMe,)? (Le., V(I1)). Consequently, efforts were concentrated on direct preparation of a V(I1) borohydride complex (Scheme I). CpVCl(dmpe),' with three unpaired electrons? is readily converted into CpV(BH4)(dmpe),13 whose 'H NMR appears to show only one dmpe CH2 chemical shift (13 ppm, fwhm 256 Hz),14 and a dmpe methyl chemical shift (-12.9 ppm, fwhm 600 Hz) with a shoulder on the downfield side. The infrared spectrum (Nujol, KBr) is equally problematic, exhibiting a pattern (2380 (s), 2345 (s), 2255 (s), 1855 (m, br) cm-l) not clearly conforming to the proposed guidelineP for #-, q2-, or q3-BH4-binding. The preliminary results of a singlecrystal diffraction study on a twinned crystal show q5C5H5, q2-BH4 and q2-dmpe coordination. If we count $-Cp as utilizing three orbitals on vanadium and +BH4 as requiring n orbitals on vanadium, it is predicted that the seven orbitals required to bind q5-Cp, $-dmpe, and v2-BH4 will force spin pairing among the three d electrons in CpV(BH,)(dmpe). This agrees with the measured solution magnetic moment,16 1.6 pB at 25 OC, while the "high-spin" compound CpVMe(dmpe) has the expected moment of 3.6 pg. this "orbital counting" formalism also correctly explains the one unpaired electron observed for COH(~~-BH~)(PC~,),'~ and predicts diamagnetism for Cp2V(q2-BH4) (magnetic susceptibility not reported).ls Preparation of two cyclopentadienylvanadium(I1) hydrocarbyls proceeds as in Scheme I. Each c o m p~u n d '~ exhibits isotropically shifted dmpe proton signals indicative of two methyl and two methylene environments. Particularly puzzling is the observation that the methyl group bound to vanadium in CpVMe(dmpe) exhibits a C-H stretching frequency of 2750 cm-', which is lower than that in C P V M~~( P M~~)~ (2795 cm-'), C P , T~M~~,~O BMe3, J. Chem. SOC., Chem. Commun. 1975 (27) Gambarotta, S.; Floriani, C.; Chiesi-Villa, A,; Guastini, C. J.
parison to the Ti-C2H5 distance involving the inherently larger Ti(0) in (q7-C7H7)Ti(C2H5)(dmpe), 2.211 (5) permits the conclusion that CpVMe(dmpe) contains a somewhat long V-CH3 bond. The distinctly low V-Me C-H stretching frequency in CpVMe(dmpe) thus finds no explanation in the X-ray study. We suggest that one of the half-filled orbitals is not only metal localized but also V-C and C-H antibonding.
This would account for the IR anomaly, the lack of observation of the V-CH3 proton resonance, and also the long V-C distance. tricarbonyliron complexes 1, in which the dad is coordinated in the chelating 4-electron mode through the nitrogen lone pairs only, with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate under an atmosphere of CO, finally yielding tricarbonyliron complexes of 1,5-dihydropyrrol-2-ones (e.g., 3, see Scheme I) suggests that this is not the c8se.l This is supported by the observation of a thermally labile mononuclear intermediate 2a.
In view of the importance of this reaction: we decided to investigate the structure of 2a.
The I3C NMR resonances of this intermediate could be fully assigned from the proton-coupled spectra and revealed shift differences of up to 125.5 ppm with respect to the isomerized product 3 (cf. Figure 2 ), consistent with a [2.2.2] bicyclic structure. Unfortunately, the structure of this intermediate could not be determined by X-ray methods. However, when the reaction was performed in the presence of trimethyl phosphite? a compound with very similar spectroscopic properties to 2a was isolated.'
